
Teachers Bible Study

The bread and wine which Jesus instituted at His Last

Supper and which are taken yearly by the church today

are explained symbolically both by Jesus and by the apostle

Paul. The wine represents the shed blood of Jesus who gave

Himself as an offering to pay for all the sins of mankind. That

full and complete sacrifice makes it possible for one to have

any and all sins forgiven upon repentance. The wine also rep-

resents the New Covenant made between God and the

Christian by the blood of Christ.

The bread represents the body of Jesus, which was torn

and beaten for us all in Christ s ultimate sacrifice for mankind.

Perhaps the fullest discussion of its meaning is found in John

6  It shows that Jesus is the bread of life.  The eating of the

bread and the drinking of the wine represent partaking of the

eternal life which only God can give. The beaten body of Christ

also represents the stripes He took on His back, enabling us to

claim the gift of divine healing for our physical infirmities. Read

Isaiah 53:4 5 and I Peter 2:24.

You will need the following: Unleavened recipes that have

been collected; either a small photo album to put them in, or

construction paper and ribbon to make your own book; copies

of the Memory Verse Pattern ; scissors, colors, pencils, and

glue; copies of Activity Pages.

Lesson 5

Symbols of Bread and

The Church of God,

Mark 
14:22 26

Memory Verse

For as often as ye 

eat this bread, and drink 

this cup, ye do shew the

Lord’s death till he come

(I Corinthians 11:26)

Teachers Objective

At the end of the session,

the students should be

able to:

1. Define the symbols of

the bread and wine

2. Locate in the Bible the

Sermon on the Bread of

Life

3. Describe what the 

New Covenant is

4. Express in their own

words how Jesus Christ 

rescued us from this 

present world

Materials Needed

See Teaching Activities 

for specific activities

May be duplicated for classroom use.
Not to be sold.
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Activity Page
Symbols of Bread and Wine

Mark 14:22 26

Jesus and His disciples ate the Passover meal in Jerusalem. As we have read, this was a
special meal because Jesus was teaching us what we should do each year in remembrance

of Him. 
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Art Activity
Symbols of Bread and Wine

Mark 14:22 26

Each year at the Lord s Supper we partake of unleavened bread 
and wine, the symbols of the sacrifice of Jesus Christ for us. 

Connect the dot-to-dots, and color the picture.

' The Church of God, International May be duplicated for classroom use.
Not to be sold.
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“The  bread  that  I  will  give
you  for  the  life  of  the  world

is  my  flesh”
John 6:51




